
THE BROA-D-AXE. .

Mr. Richards remarked that the Speaker's
-question had not been answered.

Hon. Mr. Howlan-Well, we were thinking p
adding 3 per cent to the present adalorem, and
chargin all the free goods at the sane.rate.

Hen. r..Pope--And doubling the land tax.
Hon. Mr. Owen-And clapping 14 per cent., on

the exports. . ~
Hon. Mr. Stron«-Hod ! that will do.
Mi'. H. Beer -Thue )roposed increase would

anounit to a very large stum every year.
Dr. REobertsion-Then there are no returins at

all expected frosi the Road. I understood it was
to clear, at least, half the vearly interest.

lon. 31r. 1Havilanid-Let us have peace.
Hion. Mr. Po»e-And a dissolution.
Hon. Mr. McEachen was not afraid of his own

constituents.- -
lion. 'Mr. Iow-lan-It vas cowardice that mnade

some lion. members oppose a Railroad for the
od of the country.
Hon. Mr. Yeo.-The individual vlo has just

sat down 1-ad better look the Attorney Generat in
the face, and think of last session, before he ques-
tioned any gentleman's courage. (Hlear, hear.)

Hon. A. A. McDonald - Let us have peace;
there is no necessity to break up the party..

Mr. Richards-i ama afraid the country is asked
tfoundertake too mnuch at-once. The road shouMd
bu built in sections, as our means will adi~nt.

Mr-. Munro-Beginning,of curse,atGeor
. n. Mr. Pope-The Government arc opposed

to ihar plan, and the wants of the farmers are so
urýem ihat the work cannot be delayed.

Ion. 'Mr. Strong vould rather diget an iron
rail than go for the scheme oi taxation proposed
by the goverurnent. (Hear, hcar.)

Hon. Mr. Hiowlan-Ill quit polities and rejoin
my reeinent.

Hor. Mr. Breckn-Don't.
Mr. Lefurgy-Positively, gentlemen, you sp*ent

the whole day doing nothing-whcn -will you get
through the business at this rate.

Hon. Mr. Davies did not like to sce the govern-
ment so pressin on an important question that
was not before the country when thev were clected.
It looked bad, and tended to alarn the people.

Hon. Mr. Pope-Hush! there's Currie coning.
Is the sentry at his post?

Hon. Mr. Bell-George, you may as well drop
it, like a hot potato, for this session. It's more
up-hill work than Kelly's election.

(Adjourned in confusion.)

Ox mr that one of the best precautions against
fire, is the piling of ashes against wooden walls.
Vide Steam Engmne House, Grafton Street.

ANSWER TO CORRESPONDENTS.

ENQUIRER-We cannot say wlether any lee-
Per contracts liad been entered into by thefrienfds
-fo'the Goyernment before the Railway scheme

fizzled. Reports are probably exaggeratòd, but
there las niô do'bt been a good deal oflobbying
done. -
. P. O. Han, Esq., J:P.·Stands over until our
nîext issue. . $

-Vox POrU.-Your letter is certainly very
severe. We have no space for it to-day, and we
are not quite sure that ve ought to publish it at
all. Gross negligence on the part ot public oefficers
should be firt .reported to the governrment, and
faling satisfaction, thei the pres becoies a legi-
tinate tribunal wheremî to apply for rCdress. *We
shall probably write a geneal article on the Sehool
\'isitorship, aud bear your points in ind. We
cannot .agree with you, however, that £150 is a
"handsome salary' for the work to be done, and
the qualifications required for the office.

PoLL CLER.-You are right. The decisioi, in
Our judgmnenut, is an unwarranted - imputation
on the character of anl honest mnechaie, but
Parliamentary majorities do many things which
private indivîduals vould scorn to attempt. Par-
ty conscience is very elastie.

DEBTo.-To an honest man, a just debt is ne-
ve- où of date. Only rogues take advantage of
the six years' statute.

L:XIcoenAIrIFIt - In type, but crowded out.
W ill appear next issue.

. O TUARY.
Died, or fizzled out, at Township No. Il (for

the want of formation), after a iingerimg illness
f eighteen months, the Lot il Commissioners

Court, nuch regrtted by a fýw friends and rela-
tives. We deeplY ympatlize witl the Commis-
sioners in their sad bereavement Let it rip. [pd.]

W AN TE D
A LeanEn and three or four additionail Mem-

bers for 11er Majestys Opposition. Apply at this
Office.-March 12, 1871.

JOHN UNDERHAY,
Little River, Lot 56, Land Survoyor-Legal Advice
to Electors of the District, tis.

For Sale-Aristocratie Phtographs.

MARTIN MeINNIS,
iead of St. Peter's Bay-Tanner, Auctioneer, &c.

(Refcrence, P. W. Hynduman, Ch'town.)
Will pay the higlest price for Drying Pans, Cor

venticals and Sesspresses.


